
Take That “Trip of a Lifetime” AND Support Noble

Alaskan Cruise: Call of the Wild
$6,100.00

Sailing the Inside Passage, you’ll discover what life is like 
at the edge of our vast northern wilderness. Fly into & out 
of Seattle for this 7-day, 6-night cruise. Enjoy outside 
cabin/inside passage accommodations with ports of call 
in Ketchikan, Juneau, Victoria & Skagway.

The “Trips of a Lifetime” auctioned off at Noble Evening in the Garden were so popular that our nonprofit partner 
AmFund has given us a rare opportunity: you can purchase any of the following trips at the final auction sale 
price. This is a limited time offer. You have until March 22nd at 5 pm EST so secure your Trip of a Lifetime today! 

Each vacation package includes: 
n Personal Travel Specialist to Help Book Your Trip, Answer Questions & Make Suggestions. 
n 3 Years to Take Your Trip and No Blackout Dates. 
n Deluxe Accommodations (4- & 5-Star Trip Advisor).
n Roundtrip Airfare for 2 in the Main Cabin. You Can Upgrade If You Choose As Well As Leave From & Return to 
the International Airport of Your Choice. 

Fly into/out of Florence (sometimes Rome) for this 7-day, 
6-night vacation. You will enjoy 4 nights in countryside 
Tuscany, 2 nights in Florence, a ½ Day Tour, VIP entrée 
to Museum Accademia & a cooking class in an authentic 
Tuscan kitchen by a classically trained Italian Chef.

Pleasures & Treasures of Tuscany
$5,900.00

Luxuriate in the Castles of Ireland during your 7-day, 6-night 
vacation. Fly into Dublin, pick up your rental car and make 
the short drive to Cabra Castle in Cavan for 2 nights, Next, 
you’re off to Donegal to stay in 5-star elegance for a night 
at Lough Eske Castle. Then, it’s on to County Galway for 2 
nights of pampering at Abbyglen Castle. On your final night 
in the “Land of Leprechauns,” the staff at Dromoland Castle 
will positively spoil you. Your trip includes a traditional Irish 
breakfast daily.

The Castles of Ireland
$6,900.00

Enjoy sun-drenched pleasures, fabulous shopping 
& delicious dining on your luxurious cruise to idyllic 
destinations along the Adriatic, Mediterranean & 
Aegean Seas. Your 8-day, 7-night trip starts when you 
fly into Venice, where you will spend a night in deluxe 
accommodations before boarding the 7-night cruise with 
an outside cabin. Your trip includes Corfu (Greek Islands), 
Santorini (Athens) & Dubrovnik (Croatia).

Cruising Poseidon’s Paradise
$7,900.00



I Love New York!
$3,700.00

Get ready for your 4-day, 3-night getaway in the city that 
never sleeps. Your trip will feature a Broadway show 
(excludes Hamilton & The Book of Mormon), a City tour 
and a cruise around Manhattan. You will also enjoy 2 
exquisite dinners: one at world-famous Sardis’s & the 
other at Robert De Niro’s 4-Star Tribeca Grill.

Begin your 8-day, 7-night trip by flying into Budapest, 
where you’ll stay for 2 nights with a tour of the Royal Palace, 
Heroes Square & Parliament. Take the train to Vienna for 3 
nights & tour Ringstrasse, Hofburg Palace, Opera House & 
Schonbrumn Palace. Then it’s off to Prague for a 2-night stay 
& tour of the Royal Castle, Cathedral & St. George Basilica. 
Enjoy a Bohemian Cuisine dinner before you fly out of 
Prague. Your trip also includes 9 meals. 

Best of Classic Europe
$8,100.00

For this 7-day, 6-night adventure, you will fly into Paris. Your 
2-night stay will include a tour of vineyards in Champagne & 
a tasting at world famous House of Moet & Chandan (Dom 
Perignon). A Eurostar train will take you to Brussels for 2 
nights & Chocolate Tour with a create-your-own confections 
workshop taught by a Master Chocolatier. You’ll spend 2 
nights at a deluxe London hotel with a tour of the city.

The Ultimate Indulgence
$6,400.00

Your 5-day, 4-night stay in San Francisco includes 1 night 
at a Bodega Bay resort with golf in the morning. You’ll 
enjoy a 2-night stay at Meritage Hotel & Spa in Napa & a 
1-night stay in San Francisco, with Grgich Hills Wine Tour 
& lunch in Napa Valley.

Wine & Golf in San Francisco
$3,900.00

After flying into Athens for your 9-day, 8-night adventure, 
you will immediately fly to Santorini, where you’ll stay for 
3 nights. You’ll take a 3-hour Ferry Ride to Mykonos to stay 
for 3 nights, before flying to Athens for 2 nights & a tour of 
the city. Enjoy a traditional Greek breakfast daily.

Greece & Greek Island Odyssey
$7,200.00

Your 7-day, 6-night trip to the Amalfi Coast will have you 
flying to & from Naples with deluxe accommodations in 
Sorrento. You’ll also enjoy a day of sailing to Capri to spend 
the day before heading back to the city.

Italy’s Romantic Amalfi Coast
$6,400.00



Tropical Costa Rica
$4,900.00

Kick off your 7 day, 6-night tropical paradise by flying into 
Liberia or San Jose (depending on season and availability). 
You’ll stay on the North Pacific Coast. There is nothing like 
relaxing in the sun, taking a tram ride through the treetops 
in a verdant rainforest, seeing wildlife up close & so much 
more on your Costa Rica escape.

Set off on your 9-day, 9-night adventure by flying into Zurich. 
From there, you’ll rail on a 1st Class train to spend 3 nights 
in Interlaken-Piz Gloria & then 3 nights in Venice. Next, you’ll 
fly to the French Riviera & spend 3 nights in Monaco before 
flying out of Nice, France.

James Bond’s Secret Hideaways
$7,500.00

The fashions of Milan, the romance of Venice & the prestige 
of Ferrari are yours to explore on your high fashion—high
speed—high excitement Italian getaway! For this 9-day, 
8-night adventure, you’ll jet to Milan to spend 3 days & 3 
nights. A 1-day excursion will take you to fabulous designer 
outlets in Switzerland, including Gucci, Prada, Dolce & 
Gabbana. Then, you’ll board the Eurostar Train to Maranello 
for 2 nights, where the Ferrari Experience includes the Ferrari 
Museum plus a test drive with a professional driver. Cap it off 
by spending 3 days & 3 nights in Venice.

Enjoy 4 days & 3 nights of luxurious accommodations at 
the Sedona Rouge Resort and Spa. Your getaway includes 
a massage for each of you, a tour of the Grand Canyon’s 
south rim, an Imax movie & lunch at the Grand Canyon.

Sedona Spa Getaway
$4,200.00

Heels, Wheels and Deals
$7,600.00

Oktoberfest
$5,900.00

In this 8-day, 7-night funfest, you’ll explore Europe’s most 
exciting cities as you “drink in” the joys of Oktoberfest. Fly 
into Berlin to spend 2 nights before taking the high-speed 
train to Dresden. After 2 nights there, you’ll board another 
high-speed train to Prague for 3 nights.

Your Trip of a Lifetime
To purchase any of these trips, please contact:

Barbara at AmFund
407-895-8000
Belyea@amfund.org 

Remember, all trip purchases benefit Noble. You 
only have until March 22nd at 5 pm EST to purchase 
your “Trip of a Lifetime” so secure yours today! 


